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STOSSEL ...
•. PARLEYS—

TSMift tw 17,—A telegram

"Port Arlbsr stale* that Oeneral
St.-eea. 11l cwnid nrgottitluua

\u25a0 -h OenerSl Nogl to obtain pro-
tection ft- th* hnetdtill Ii « * c*

I tress durliiK lb* bumlakiStsaiat
lis bS* ft!" w.e.l Oeseral N'lSd wllb
a plan of the fortlflcnttiase. ***Sating th* huaaiis: poeitlcat. .—Mian f*rChriilm-

No more i winfan table *.raw sr
quicker mule t.i Meters pelntt than
the Ureal Northern Ry. •••

Have Your Nails Manicured
at Hoady's Barber Shop

C.W.Boynton's

Saw and Hard-
ware Co.

800 Plhs Straat, Cor. Third
Phones: Drown lO.f; H 7M.

Si -. 1. attention la raited '\u25a0"- \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0•

loynton Patent Wonder
Buck Saw

This saw is a revisit*- to the j

R
world. It will rut cine-third ruler
than any other saw known, cutting
both ways When dull change end* I
of blade, thereby savin, filing, end
you have practically a new saw.
Can you beet this "

/ J i «tCB ' V\

I /^==._«__A\
I UTrrrvoft*! I

; / / IATUTnvTirvTwastes V— I I

111 iit t i Baa.,****, *, a a . at \

Price $1.00 \\
Ask to see Rnynton's one-man

law. with patent double removable
handle*. It will pay for Itielf In a

H **r> abort time a* a time saver.

_i?
Price Hs"^
50 ]
Gents I

! la •_

| Foot j
*

_
1

i
c*i. •

i %y-- \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-'-"\u25a0\u25a0-.
--i , ———

We are also b*idquart«ra for
Itutchert' Tool, and Builder* Ma-
ware, Shears Pockelknlves, Carving

j Bet*, etc Examine ihow windows
Another ihlpment of th* O. K.

.' CWashing M , tune has Just arrived.
.IV*can now supply th* demand.

a 7^^^^s. t

!____**

Price $10.00
$2.00 Down, $1.00 Week

Agents for Top's Framing
Tool

•—. _r a- _BV_I
___r*'"s

Price 51.75
''. Berts from J to 21 hours In lav.

Ing out a single reef, and enable!
the ordinary workman to frame th*
most difficult roof with ibeolute
certainty. A perfect tool and the
best tool for the purpose ever In.
tented. Endorsed by the leading
carpenters, architects, contractors
tnd mechanics everywhere.

WANT tjTO SHOW ROBLES HOW TO DE A READ MATADOR

There la a much-dUguitrd Kl-n
lard In Seattle Ihl* morning.

No. he Is not Senor lloblet, the
mlghtly fighter of built, who wa*

chased about MaiSlaou l»ark yeitrr-
day aflernon by three bewildered
heifer*.

The Spaniard whose soul this
morning Ii filled with wounded
prtde fur hit fithcrland t* Ht-nor
Aguilar Vardello. of Madrid, who
Ii a a .c»t at Ihe Hotel Washington.
Senor Vardello arrived In Beattle
yesterday and. on btlnt told of the
promised bull fight it Madison park
la the afternoon, gave expression to
much juy ii the anticipation of wit-
nessing what he lerme the grandest
•port on earth.

"You will be Interetted to know
that Bsaat Itrtbles. ths foremoit ma-
tador of Spain, wtl participate." said
Clerk Wray to the gentleman from
Madrid.

S« r If Roble*." i-vftlM the r-«pii! \u25a0;

qttiatlontngly. "I know htm not. II
1* ttrange. but possibly he I*before
my day. ah*"

_k> Senor Vardello. attired In fins
linen and broad 101 l tallied forth
to the park to witness Senor Ruble'!
perforraance.

And this Ii how he described the
couftict to a Star man last night.

'Oh Dhsal what an Insult! I am
Intuit! My dear country la Intuit!

"To think that the grand sport
of my own country .hould tie mil*
laughter by iuch an exhibition. A
bull fight Ba.r* Ulna! In Chicago
tt th* ttiK-k yardi It more good bull
fighting than San.tr Roblr* ever
know.

"What I tee I hardly can tell you
without crying for .bin:*

'When Senor Ruble* come out at
tired In hit beautiful costume, I
look it him it. exclaim: 'Ah. hi
It a brave matador. He kmk the
part!" At then It Ii anoounced
that three hermotoa torn* de Is

BURY THE
HATCHET

LAWSON AND GREENE MEET,

AND THERE 18 NO BLOOD-

-BHEO

NEW YORK. HÄ« 17.—C01. am-
Ham C ii.-:.- who bed sash
friendly meeting with Thomas Law-
ton at Boston yesterday, 1. back tn
town today.

•"Brerylhlng It smoothed out.
Law win and I found lhat we wire
not liars, but good fellow*, ' is all
that Greene had to cay.

BOSTON Dec 17—After a con-
ference lasting seven hours yester-
day between Thomas W. Lawson
and Col. William C. flreene. of th*
(Jrea-ne Consolidated Copper com-
panies, a statement waa v- in! say-
Ing that peace reigned between the
two stock brokers.

l-awson celled on Greene at the
latter'! hotel yesterdsy morning. He
wslted for Greene to finish his
breakfast, then met him. The two
thoaik hands and went to Greene't
room. The door was closed and tip
to thlt time nothing la known as to
what really took pi.i between the
men.

latwtoo. It la under-' con-
vinced Greene that bt* fight wa* not
ii"' the Greene Conwilidated com-
pent** and that he was not respon-
sible for the tliimp In the Greene
stocks.

t'MVEIISITY STATION. Dec. IT.
—The annual varsity bail which
was held In the armory on th, ram-
lis last evening, was a niece**.
Although the attendance was not aa
large as waa anticipated, a goodly
sum was netted for the athletic
treasury.

Caper. Prove!

| That IraVetera on the Northern Pa-
cific rind entire •atlsfactlon. Noth-
Ing that will tend lo your comfort or
convenience has been overlooked nn
It* three dally overland trains For
tickets end 111 Information call st
N. P. City Ticket Offlr*, Seattle. ...

THE NORTHERN PACIFIC
Fin* train, the North Coast Lim-
ited." run* every day ln the year,
making travel at comfortable and
enjoyable in winter as In summer.
Are eon going Baal at the holiday
•eison? If so, rill at the N. P. City
Office, Beattle, and make *rr»ng«-
mentt. *«.

M. any *»—slug, sour ropy of The
tier b.. net arrive., it t tt • -tort,
telephone—rut,set. Main 10.1. of In.
In." Kit. any lime bate..,
I 4* an* 7 -0 and a ropy willb* aeni
tern *t *w*e be ati*f-tal .... .t.n,

1 Very Little I

I
Time Now I

% To Buy Your Xmas Gifts J*
So h«3 iii line and Inspect the splendid offerings ws have _3_T
tor you. Sensible Xnia* Gift* In tho way of good thlnrt gr*
kiMa for men and women. WT

$1.00 TEH WEEK-CASH OR CREDIT. §£t!flo
Ml _i line arid Imp'-ct th* apleadid offerings wa hay. y

for you. Sensible Xms* Gifts ln the wsy of good thing* __a
tn -mat for men and women _fT

SIOO I*ER WEEK—CASH Oil CKI'IiiT. £\u25a0£*»

Eastern Outfitting Co., mo. **A Corner Pike St. and Fifth Aye. £» I
A "The Reliable Credit House" eL j

Spanish Grandee Says,
Robles Is a "Faker"

at " 1 Ii.l'U VARDELLO. OF MADRID, WITNESSES THE

Mll. FIGHT AND CALLS IT "ONE BUM EXHIBITION"—HI

a J
I Wive i. thl* Sinor Rob!..—thi. what yeu rill Intrepid bull *
4 jute' " Ba>.' In Spa " It*would b* laughed out of the arena *a He know ml bull fighting *a much \u25a0• d... • bra,. —lenk.y i.l cc- a
\u2666 lrerlom>. Tell him tar BBS I Chall*fi him to alto., hi—l what a \u2666
v reel -t.d-r la, And the bull* will be reel built, not innocent, *
t milk giving bovmei. \u2666
a BENOR AGUILAR VARDELLO. *

luteals I mean, thirsty bulls
—would be brought into the arena
A a ah' l 1....... bullet Sail, le'
They are Ihire tame, little, hungry

heifer*, that If one get* the .lap on
the back he faint d.-.i.t iwty.

"Then ihe mighty uiiiailnr, Brnor
Koblrs. he stalk ma]e*ttcally to one
helfrr. who cliase the IIB—T all
around, knock him In the mud.
bang him up again.- the fence, and
make tils prrtly rtuthee look like
whit you American call thirty
cents.

"Kvcryiine In the ptaaa de Mali
sou laugh; laugh until the tear*
come. They think tt very tunny.

"Nu one know enough to try out
Otro Toro!' but I. the. laugh and

bold their iltte*. Hut 1, Benin Ver-
dello of Madrid, I rise up 11l my leal
and cry out. 'Otro Torn!* which
mean it le no good, it la a •name

"And they itirlrk With a- St— C] It
the fearlesa picador** and courage-
out bandertllrrua. composed of one
ve.-y much afraid, dirty faced man
in a barrel, who wave* a re flag
and then duck Into th* battel quick.

"Hut I. Senor Vardeiin nt Brain.
do not laugh lam mortified: I
am Iniult. IMalailii*' The people
of Seattle now they will laugh at
Spain and her national pastime
They will lay: Bull fight !\u25a0 for
children; football la for men" Oh,
my Car. I would like to ihow thl*
Senor Rabies, Una what you rail
bold re's' of Admlrel Cevera,
what a true vallente matador la

"Saint*,! Mother' hut It wat un
graudltisn ei;.ectm-iilo' It has Iporil
ray trip 1 leave Heattls; I leave
Ihe Pr.i'ed Htales—but I with that
I could see thl* Henor Until** and
tell him my ... m n of hlcu a* on*

grand matador.
"Matador!

'ah'
"In our country he could not even

make on* what you call vactjurroa"

NOME CITY WILL
BE LUMBER CARRIER

Th* iteamrr Nome City, which It
being converted Into a lumber car-
rier, will be ready lo be placed In
comrul.tton within the nett 10 lav.
The vessel n now at Hallard where
the la undergoing a course of recon-
ttructlon. Khe will, on being com-
pleted, beer some resemblance to
the new staam. Norwood. Kalnler
and other test lit now engaged In
the lumber trade

The Nome City will ply between
Gray* Harbor tad California port*
The vessel I* owned by the George
D. Gray company. For th* past tao
year* the |,a. been chartered from
that company by the Alaska-r-nlflr
Navigation company. During that
Interval the Nome City ha* piled on
the Scat tie-No a* run. When com
pleted ih* will ha one of th. largeet
lumbering ve*i*„ on Ike coast.

ARRESTED
HIM AGAIN

Hid:- Whl»e. colored. md -,• JHoffman, well known to the police
end Ernie Miy. a bootblack, willbe tried before Police Judge George

Jhli afternoon on a charge of ttnok-Ing opium. They were arrettedlast night In a room on Pike »tr**t
by Patrolmen tlunnell and Ilannlck.
who hay* been watching them for
teveral d*y». A complete outfit anda lot of the dreamy dope *« con-
fl*cated by th* police. Hoffman
ha* been arrested time and time
tgiln for the offense and st hi.
last trial prr ml., d to do better.

The patrolmen in the lower lec-
tion erf the ' Hv ramped co closely
on their trill that th* woman and
Hoffman decided to try the upper
part of the rlty, locating In ,i cory
little Joint on Pike street. They
wer* Immtine from police Interfer-
ence for mine time, but it lilt the
secret leaked out and the place was
raided it in early hour this morn-
ing. Miv and Hoffman were re-
leased on li.. rash ball each

i-iitci LAND Or*. I»ec, 17.-Thai
i ttenalve laud frauda hive beet
pracllced In Washington nml lhat
coiapl.-te Investigation if them II
belli! Hl.i.le under Ihe pennn.l ill*
ie, ti,.l, of Prnslileut 1 1... -a .-v. It II
tile .it..'vi.' of a tt.il. ii-. lit li.ii!i
here yesterday by Colonel A. II
(Ireeti, ipeclil Inspector In th* Mil-'

ploy •\u25a0' the government. Mr. (Irert

la a trusted government agent iu.fi

ttu>re la imue better ai-ijiiilnted with
the policy of the government la
pi..n i iiiiiik fraudulent land holders
Thee* Investigation! 11l Walkings
Inn hive been tn progress fur itimti
lime, and aetiieattuiial dl« loautrn
are at pet by many.

Mr Oreea »si.i Imliy:
"It Is a mistake to attribute tbla

activity lo Secretary Hitchcock. In
tht* mailer Mr. Hitchcock I* only

the unflinching Instrument of
l-n-Bidi vi ItiHieevelt. who person-
Illy unbred ihe Investigation short-
ly after he Ii at learned of the
manner In which public lands wtre
bring wrongfully appropriated on
the Pacific coait, two yeare ....
Special Igenl* were **tltout tn lev-

eta] western ilalei. where the work
of aacertalnlng whit hid been dune
\u25a0nd who had done tt wa* quietly
gone about. Hume of ttiin- TUB*

llgatnrs were lent to Montana «nd
Wiihlngton. Idaho, California and
Oregon. This ißtrsllgatloa hit

SCOTT AFTER
CABINET JOB

Wants Law son
Indicted

tlp.ilal le The Stir.)

HEW YOTtK. Dec 17-Henry
! Wellington Wick, I New York and
London liwver and operator, yes-
terday . plied at District Attorney
Jerome's office for an Indictment
against Thomas W. l.nw»on th.
Huston manipulator who*e sensa-
tional advertisement* has all hut
• ii'i-ed a panic on the stork mar-
ket recently.

Wack wants !.«iwson urn-sled for
circulating untrue report* about
rertaln *tock* In which he (Wuckl
I* Interested, notably Amalgamated
Copper.

lil«trlcf Attorney Hand Jerome Is
out of the city and his a«*l*tant
requested Wack to rail and place

i his cat* before the district attorney.

Greeks And
Bulgarians

Have Fight___________
(By Rerlppe Ntwa As. 1

CONBTANTINOPLE, Dec, 17.—A
Creek band "f 28 men encountered
a body of lliilgiiti,, near Sara-
klnvo. Twenty-four Creek* were
kilted. This wiih followed by many
Btaa**lli t*l"b- of Uulgarian* by Al-
banian! In toe L'skut) district. *.a i \u25a0 \u25a0 ,'

The Sun*y services conducted by
the reopiii'* i tun *ii st the Alcszsr
theater fir* attract i"*,*"; a largo num-
ber of p.x'i'fA Only oao service Is
held, ana that a' 11 a. tn. Ilov.
lanley, tfes pastor, preaches reg-

ularly at that hour. A chorus of
25 young ladles !_ being organised
to prepare for a special service
Christmas morning A new organ
Will be in place for Ibe Cbrlstn^s
t-trvle*.

18ee«let I* Th* Star)

WASHINGTON, Dec. 17—It It
tilled on high authority that liar
vey W. SVotl, of Portland, Ore . de
ttrei to lurce-wl l.thtn Allen Hitch-
cork si secretary of tbe Interior
and It bending every energy an .
bringing to bear every pull It bia

command to that end; and the odd
part of the tltuatioo. according to

thla \u25ba Nt," high authority. It that he
actus had at teaat a slight tisn.e
of being considered unlll he wis

hottt by his own petard.
It has been known In Inner cir-

cles here for severat months that
Scott \u25a0l* been working iteadlljr for
the portfolio. A* the editor and
part owner of a new«pep*r in Port-
land, he •••ailed with great guilo

every art of llecrttary Hitchcock*,
particularly In connection with the
land-fraud rasei In Oregon, presum-
ably hoping thereby to undermine
the secretary of Ihe Interior and
Thee by making hit reeppuinltneßl
questionable In order lo .ti«_gl!i_i

the li.utt claims fur office
Th- "politics" wblrh eeeta to hate

been ut—d In the far northwest, cc
a rule are frown.d on It Washing-
toe. It ts sot considered (he blight
of good -m. to undermine > rasa
\u25a0hose place la being sought, and
tuch action beioDtt part ion las a
odious when the aspirant It the dl-
rectlag voire In a newipaper whiek
It uted fur lucb purpoee.

NEW YORK Iv*. 17— At a mt-ra.
meeting be lait night for the pur-
pose of urging I,;-.!, the senate the
Immediate ratification of the arbi-
tration treaties recently negotiated
by the stale department wllh for-
eign countries, a aumU-r of prom-
inent men spoke. Including Artb-
bUhop Ireland. Mayor George II
MiClellan. lieutenant Governor
Linn ilruce and ttocar i: Btraut.

listers endorsing .tie movement
were read Th* writer* Included:
Jiß-in Mitchell, noted labor leader.
r.-Prrstdent Grover Cleveland. Carl
Bchurt, Andrew Carnegie. General
Nelion A Miles. Hlihop Henry C.
Potter snd others.

THE SKATTI.n STAIt-SATURDAY. DEC, 17. 1904.

LAND FRAUDS IN THE
STATE OF WASHINGTON

GOVERNMENT INSPECTOR BAYS SCANDAL WILL DE DUG UP

IN THIS STATE AB WELL AS IN >•><__

•fSn In priigres* altire that time."
"Only In Oregon have lh* find-

lias of lll'-ae lnv.-allgiil.ua been
updo public »ii.i not eveu II Ore-

f.t|n III*Hi* work been completed,
111 Molilalia secret service men in-

-111 at wink and the evidence la
'ttjlng laid before district attorney!
art fait a* collected II till been
thought by luiny that Oregon was
tit*, first Bi.itu entered by the Be-

• ut service men Ibla I* a mis
taken Idea, a. Montana was Hie
first elate In which Investigations

sew. begun
Though It I* not possible for

i..blind (Irei-n to .lls.ua- miller* of
a int. at. nit vi- It Is understood in-
dictments are 8008 to lie returned
in Montana

Francis J. H*ney, the California
attorney, who ted a* prosecutor
for th* government In the recent
land and trial, bat been appoiutcd
Ksstilaut district attorney fur lh*
district of Oregon Tbe appoint'
meut was insde to permit Mr
lleney to appear before Ihe federal
grind Jury next Monday lo present
evidence lo that body looking to Ilia
Indictment of person* Implicated
In the land fraud* It It expected
Hut the federal grand Jury will re-
turn Indictment* against a..; of
Ihe tmiai prominent men In thli
lists and that several timber
barons resident In eastern Mate*
will not escape tbe Indictment pro-
cell.

WILL INSPECT IT

The tajik and Bll.Ha- com-
mittee of Ihe counrll will ak* an
ii.il.-i.-'. of Ih* proposed loastlon. r I It Witt's iheep ilayghtrr hou*.

i on th* lid*flailLibit' th* ordlnarif.
allowing ll*."i .tli.i ic.nt I* finally

grant* I This lnv»i!lgßtle>n le con-
si : ire i ii. . .a ii> cm account of th*
I f !e»i of in- t, hill resident*
against Ih* ilaughter house.

PORTLAND
EXPRESS

WRECKED
(Br Scrips* N.w* Sam

BAfnAM-NTO. Cat. _**<-. 17 —
The northbound Portland etpresi

on the Bouttirrn Pacific railroad,
which left Kan l-*i*ii.i*... at »
o'ekx - last night, was wrecked by
a rear end collltton at tterg Halloa.
•wo it,lbs north of Mafia.l*..- •' 7
o'clock thi. morning. No on* **»
killed.

Mi lieorge Smith, of Calgary
Call, was bruised and badly .!,... k
-1

William Wilkinson, of Portland.

•uttered roatutlons on bii head
Re. i.e. Mil-sughlln, a well knosn

\u25a0 lane on Portland Irains bid
his collar I-.-:., broken.

Bcott'l candlda. y, '11l believed If*
thoee who sre familiar with th*stt-

Ination ha* Ueea r*ndeied absolutes
ly "fold by hi* editorial utterance*.

WANT TREATIES
RATIFIED

Mr Hubert Uelar.ey, of Meal tie
• iff -al .1.! .a;. .It. on her bead.

Brake—lan Henry I>**l« bad bis
right loot almost -red

The tint se.ti,,n bad broken *coupling and It was Hopped to fit
the break. A brakemaa was lent
Pack to flag the around *c- '|\u0084n lie
claimed he heard an answering
whittle from the coming engine, but
ih* nett moment the latter engine
ttrurk the rrsr Pullman. No >an
•er* derailed

GiVEN MANY PRIZES

I Washing- nxhlbHora ictired a
large number of . .: ,_* at the St
leouis exposition, aciordlng to Ri-
mer E Johnston, esecutlve commis-
sioner at the fair from thla stair
He rrporti thai three grand prl/e*.
II gold medal*. 45 silver medal* and
27 tronic medal, we-, gtren exhib-
itor* from thl. .t.te

Tony Plckard. a bartender, wee
h*ld to *n*w*r a rharg* of assault
and battery before a Jury In the II
perior court yeeferday by Justice
Gordon. Otlo*Mlller, a sailor, is the
complaining wltneea The row oc-
curred In lh* Hoena saloon, \u25a0 King
street resort Miller narrowly st-

eal-el losing hi* Uf*. II!.» ii!, claim
I* lhat h* »»* under th* Influrnc*
of ii.,...-. snd did not know shil h»
waa doing.

_____f__P_!?_-fc_i_r_ _-_-__> ' ____* —wEAfSM-rß*w_j \

B_B____^"^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^**^______i * ___li)__r_y_H____e_____i

A FINE BOOK FREE
A iplrndti]new book—a wnrk that '

Will be nf tremendous Incalculable ,

value to ill who receive It—baa tuM
been Issue,! st a coat of over | "t\u25a0\u25a0>

by a dl*tlngiil*h*deperl*ll*t, a in ai
fain.tu. In |:u iope and .merit i '•»hi* noble and scientific end humane

I work flegardl*** of the great *\u25a0-
1 peni* of publishing this work, Its :
• iitbnr will give sway 1- 000 copies.
aba..lntel) free of charge. '1 1,, work
could enlly have made his fortune,
bid he pit "1 It on ill*. Cutlna
.way ill thought of gain, he gildly
offer! It to tb" [.it,;:. is * Ire* gift, ,
li«'ante he knowi It will niaaii nasi
lt**lfto ill who read 11l titgt*.

I'or .fin Hi author, it Hprouttv
11. A , .11 kri.m •* \u25a0 leader imont
th* great plillinthropttts of North i
America, labored night and day te I
discover a perfect, permanent cure
for Cstarrh. ll*ncift-f 1 time, en- i
ergy find money 10 gain his ant j

I Btep by itsp he worked l.li way
'along new path*, outilrlpplng hi*
ilvals on two continents At last hi*
Iffoita were crowmd with euectti!

it. had discovered what all other

Marchers hi lotlg da.patted of find- j
i.'.« —en eaay, perfect, permanent i
cute for Catarrh. With Be thought
of teal from hi* arduous labor*, he
wrote lit* wondrrful am on the,
cur* of I'ni.iitii With no thought
of the wealth It could easily win him
he now ..f'rii It trie to ill who
it* for It.

The Infnrmitlnn 111 111 |al|ea Mill
\u25a0aye thnuisnds of lii*. Written by
t man hesrt and \u25a0\u25a0•nil In earnest In '
hi* greet wnrk of fighting diatlia
iii iinai fall ly throb with purpose
and truth. with skilful buh-l ht
l-O*" bale th* beginnings cf this
loathsome, tresohtrou* diieii" he
trace* all Its hidden workings—lis
•hows the awful dangers t* which It
leads—he point, out the way to a
sgts snd lasting cure—the only one
—at that ttrrlblt scourge of North

America —Cstarrh. Kin* picture, by
the beat artists Illustrate Ihe differ-
ent ha 818 if the dlitaae In in eg.

csedlngly clear and Interesting mm*
nsr.

SEND FOR THE BOOK AT ONCE
Do net delay aa t|,„ edition ta going rapidly. Th* demand for the

hook Ii an.fm.ui. Everybody wants It. Already grateful letters .ra
Coming back ffrun thngi hi hive received It. It la doing all and more
th.ti Dr. Oproule In hit sympathy and whol*-hrirt*dn*ss bad planned

;for It. If you or any of your mill) nt«d it, send for it today. It Is of*
\u25a0fared willingly freely gladly—that you may avail yjuia'K ifI'- won.
jjerful aid—I*.certain r«li*r. Will' your nam* and address plainly on
th» dotted lints, cut out-and forward to DR. f*Wl< it LB. (Graduate Dub-
lin L'nlytr.liy, Ira-
lan J, formerly
Burgeon fitiii*h Name •Itoytl Nival Her-
Vict), 110 Trade
Building, notion, A_\___
Mil*, and you /Aaarrii
will receive thli
valuable book free
Of all chit**, sa. a, \u0084. „,,,...,

t ,|,,..,,,,,,„

HAVE A BIG
JOB ON HAND

"B**

Men,beta of th* Western Central
latboi union hive it.rted out to

l.ojiiiHthe Brattle l.lectrtc com-
pany, hut line found that It I*one
of the moat difficult task* In that
line Ihey have ever tackled. Some
of thi member* who live rtose to
the a. .he, .f their dally labor have
found It possible to beat Iks octo-
pus out til two 111. lib » HiII dly by
walking to ami from their work,
but the ma Im It v of the Ulfß.be ft
lißve colli luded ll,at B* long MS her

live at I.- .en .it..- and other »we
urb*. It li, better to leave lb' i»-to
pus unmolested for the pre*., at.

The union men are . oßalaS.eatli
tHiycolllng all electrical iiiMßtiai
ttoii work and nil In,- dull* tiy thr
compear . however, It has taken
this action because of the strike of
ths union of Inside electric—l work-
er* and lliieineii employed by Hie
company

STABBED
A POOL ROOM ATTENDANT

WOUNDS MAN BECAUSE HI

LEANED AGAINST TABLE

M. c. (lordrin. a pool snd bllllsrd
table .tti*. I.i.i «t ih* Heiltl* liar,
\u25a0tabbed snd dangerously Injured ]
Chailn Wililroni. a lumberman,
•hotlly after I o'.iwk i, at. i :..v if-;
lam eon. Waiitrum la ii...- at the
M*attl* (J.natal hospital. Ooidi.n le

..•liflt..-I In Ihe rlty lei I pocket
knife barely n.ii.e.j Wal.troni'.
t. .11 but It i. Bald that birring j
complication., h. Will (.cover. W»l-
--\u25a0trom leaned age net the table,
which i;..i-!i.ii IB faring for The
latter told bin, |. Hop 11. Wllneei-
• a ssy thai (lordon Matted for Wal-
atroni and the right began. art. •• \u25banut • .iii.i: .it* VVal.tr.ut. utter, l

a cry md Haggrred iwiyrrom hti
\u25a0 ritagut.1.1.

llltxi. vast ...i. riowlng from Id*
\u25a0Id*. It v i.i bi.ii. i. i that he wis

morlillywounded. Patrolman Cam-
eron was ailed In end pla- *d Oor-
don under aii'it The rlty ambul-
ance stt tuiriinnnad and took Wat-
\u25a0lrom to the hospital Th" knife
could nut be found. 11 la thought
that when (lordosi waebed hi* hand,
it th* real el the tiloon he bid Ihe
knife. He l-mltl Habblng Wul-
itroin. City liel*.lives Adaim and
Cottiett '.-"•.- iiui kl> on the scene
and assisted by Patrolman Cameron,

secured lb* details of th* eftemptrd
murder. Gordon I* *t year* of age

FREDERICK & NELSON (Inc.)
COMPLETE CREDIT HOUBEFURNIBHERS.

a
UNTIL CHRISTMAS WE HOLD GOODS FOR H.1.H1 DE-

LIVERY WHEN DEBIBED. ,
B __- . 1

Beginning Tonight Store
Remains Open Evenings

Until Christmas
Lit. win bats no tlsns la shop daring ike dap will Had this t

>|,|. no .* opp \u25a0. till.ll, to _»•*• llieii Istmes pun lian

•a '

Specials From 7 to 9 Tonight

Six Silver - Plated An 80c Decorated Decorated
Knives and Six Havlland Cup China Plates,

Forks for and Saucer While They

$2.98 48c **
Knlve* are plated with A genuine Havllstid Cup I U C

1. dwt. ellver snd end t—', In a pink

have Fieri, h gray fin- floral decmtl.m with Each
,__ . . \u0084 - . vine* and full*** In
**•"• h.r.dlr. of f.ncy \u0084.,.,„,,,„,„„. mmlm T%~. -are
pattern, fork* are ot _

nd lU,i,<il*. are orna- of fine quality
same pattern st merited wllh ttlppl*d china In a vi-

knlvei. Bpeilal price B«I4. llegulsr price rl»ty of sliet... - 10c leer cup and "in and decoration..
While Ihey lail. to. „r; » hl ,e they last While Ih.y last,
night, between I snd tonight, between T snd between 7md t
I, per art of sli knives I, per .up and saucer tonight, your
snd all fork.. 12.08 IN< choice lO*

aaata a. ____._\u25a0- *—
FREDERICKS NELSON, [Inc.]

Comr-I.tr Cti.it Houwfurnish*rs

Second Aye., Madison and Spring Sis.

Overstocked!
$100,000 Worth of Accumulated

Unredeemed
r leQQeS the Dollar

All these goodi have been remodeled and ire Just a* good as tew.
This stork rompritei Uiamondi. Wat< bee and Jewelry, alio new
stock of Wat. ties and Silverware and Umbrellas will be sold at a
grest reduction for tbe lays. |

UNCLE Diamond Broker
517 Second Avenue, Near Jamas Street

ESTABLISHED 1884.

MUST RETURN !

THE MONEY
Terence O'flrlen. admlnl*tritor of

lh* fittioti*Sullivan estate, must re-
pay to the Mis'" slinoit Ik.OOO
which e.mr Judge 11*11 sat July J
allowed ti Hri.-.i and hi* attorney,

J J. M."'*fferty for their services.
When lb" large fee* wer* sllowed It
was claimed that th* heir* of lb*
estate wet. not In court and the
supreme court • ruling that ln ill
iuih casei the hair* unit be given
an opportunity to be heard before
administrator . fees are allowed, i.
of great interest

After th* court hid allowed the
\u25a0dmlnlittitor IS.Iw for lervtce*
• 1.l h hid ie.ii rendered and 8880 * I
month for hit ami.*. th* |
helri protest*., and took the matter
to th* supreme court. Biking thst
ultiieii be made to return the fee
and alio Iks the tuperlor court
Judgei be restrained from allowing

Sue raw "

"Pamrviit-a
•j~A %*-m Ha aataaHgaj \u25a0__

NOTICE

Bridge, Beach & Co
Superior Stoves and Ranges

Are B*.liftBy

BCHRAM ft GORDON, Ballard, Wash. Ry„

fee* In an estate without first see-
ing that the l.eiri are notified. The
supreme court tefusrd to grant *t_cb

an ordar. as tt held that th* supe-
rior court judge* would here—Tier

Meadowdaße
TEN ACRE TRACTS

'
Are going faster than ever. Over fourteen hundred acre* »old during the peat few
month* Mori thin on. hundred people hive bought home* here. New families moving
In every »"1. Men ire clearing land, making mails building homes, planting orchard*
Sod .mall fruits Meidowdile li a pretty place, right on the Sound It already ha*

_
I'ostnffii * a. 1.....1. re.' i.irsnt, two store* new railroad station, new a_aal dock, and
now thai the Heattle-Everctt Intel urban .load It being pushed to completion. It certainly
has a great future

We have EIGHT HUNDRED ACRES more which we are now pining on the market
In FIVE and TEN Acre Tracts

Ifyou want a good piece of land fur very Utile money. Go out at once and make
your selection.

TEN ACRES $200—TEN ACRES $250
TEN ACRES $300. . \u25a0

........
Just a little cash down, and small monthly mint.
Take Great Northern any morning at __. Iluy round-trip ticket to "Togo" Of-

fice on the groundi.

WEST* L~_ . 1 ROBERT j
WHEELER f -~~~~^ MALTBY
T and 8 Unl,*) Bio«*» J , 408 end 410 New Yerk Clock, j

BB\_\\l__B_B__B_BMmmßß

BBB_-B___________B___-_B____BBaaaa____________________^

We Still Have Bargains Left In Watches,
Diamonds and Jewelry at the

Chicago Loan Office
We still have a few solitaire diamond rings left at $25 each. Sell In any Jewelry ttore it $45.00

to $50.00. Alto have a few diamond brooches left at $24.00 each, which are worth a great deal more
If you will Investigate their merit. One ,Usui. brooch, »ct Willi 7 diamonds, for $150, Which Is a
great snap. Wo have man) more, too numerous ta im B-Oa, which we shall be pleased to show you II
you will call.

WATCHES—We havo more Watches than we can carry. Ha have ladles' watches st $10 which
you cannot duplicate for less than $20 elsewhere. A great number of ladies' and gents' watches which
we will tell st sny price*, lltg stock of hrscelet*. ring*, chain* suit everything Id the Jewelry Una
Call ss toon a* convenient, a* this tale only lasts one week.

117 Yesler Way Opposite Seattle Hotel

follow th* ruling made in thl*cage.
It I* rumored that the heirs to th*

Sullivan estate may attempt to re-
cover some of the money allowed
O'lirlen prior to July. •


